
CITIZEN SOLDIERS GO HOME

Members of State Militia No Longer
Guard Tornado Zone.

GREAT HELP IN EMERGENCY

Colonel Fetrermnn Shnm thv Great
Benefit to All (rnm Efficient

State Oraranlsntlon Which
Ilrspondrri to Call.

"Now tliat the last company of the
Nebraska National Guard on duty in the
Omaha tornado cone has lone homr
an announcement kept ae quiet m possi-bi- n

at the time at the lequect of the
city sjitliorltle that the thieves of sur-

round in cities might not be cncouiaged
to come a word of lemtnder should be
spoken now and hereafter by the people
ot Omaha to the entile state that the
work of the citizen soldiers Is appre-
ciated,

Nineteen Companies.
"During tho sixteen days that they

patrolled and protected the south halt
of .Omaha's stricken district approxi-
mately S00 National Guardsmen partici-
pated, though not more than 375 In num-

ber at one time," said A. D. Fctrorman,
Inspector general of Nebraska .National
Guard. There were three companies from
Omaha and one each from I'remont,
Beatrice, iVymorr, Lincoln, York,

yAuburn, Norfolk, Stanton, Kearrney, Fair-ttel- d,

Nebraska City, Alma, Holdrege,
Osceola, Hat!ng. tind Schuyler, on duty
frtvn thres to eight days each. Despite
ther dlscoinforl suffered In hastily leav-
ing their homes, and of patrol duty,
especially during the first two or three
i'.ays Vjrhen men were on duty contin-
uously '.for eighteen hours, with only
lunches pricked up here and there, and
with every opportunity open to them for
misbehavior, they did business In a busi
ness-lik- e my. The only complaint of
misconduct among the f) nien durlnc
the entire tlntc concerned tout 'it few men
of a slmtlt cempany.

A Oppnrtnne; Tims.
"The one point whicii wish to empha-Mie- o

Is thai1, Omalia was forced to ro!y
for halt of Its police protection In the
tornado ronp upon trje National Guards- -
men, and came near having to rely upon
them altogether It wus but h matter of
chance that Hhere were 200 regular soldiers
at Fort Onviha available 'for 'police duty
in the north half of the cltjf. A little
more disturbance on the Mexican border
the last monVii, and they wouiT have been
there, where' every available ihan of tho
Kort Crook garrison had ah en ay goht be-

fore. The retrulars can neveit be relied
upon In advance tor local police protec-
tion, because at any time they may be
away on Important business 'elsewhere.
And but rarely will nn officer with the
quick and thorocgh grasp at .(he situa-
tion, as found in Major llartman, be
available.

'"When the' Nebraska National Guards-
men came Into Omaha, there wan pending
In the legislature a bill charfflsloned by
a few members and by a fevr outsldr.rn
which contained the preposterous proposi-
tion that comes up at every soaslon, and

Expert Demonstration

All this week wo will

have a daniasiBtrator from
tho ' fiwtory to show the
merits and perfect quali-

ties of the Sahlin Corsets.
Don'tinrisB attending,
vliother you wish to buy
or not
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Weinlander's
Successor to

WeinUnder & Smith

317 South 16th Street

SOOTHES AND HEALS
ltjromel Medicates the Air You

Breathe and Gives Quick Re-
lief in Catarrhal Trouble.

Be wise in time and use Hyomel at the
first warning of catarrhal troubles.

Do not let the disease extend along tho
delicate mucous membrane, gradually go-

ing from the nose to the throat, thenoe
into the bronchial tubes, and then down-
ward until the lunge are reached and
you are in danger of consumption.

Hyomel will relieve all curable form
and stages of catarrh It is so uniform-
ly successful in this common yet danger-
ous disease that it Is always sold on
money back it not benefited plan.

Ther is no other treatment for catarrh,
that la like Hyomel or Just as good.
Nona can take its place, none give urh
quick and sur relief and at so llttlo
cost. Its medication is breathed through
a pocket Inhaler that comes with every
outfit, thus reaching the most remote
cells of the air passages, killing the ca-

tarrhal germs and soothing and healing
the Irritated mucous membrane.

Begin the use of Uyome! today and
i ou will soon iflnd that the off eiulve
breath, the droppings Into the throat.
the discharge from the nose, sniffling
and alt other symptoms of catarrh nre
overcome. The complete outfit costs but
Jl.CO Extra bottles of liquid. If later
nredrd. M cents at druggists everywhere

while It never gets to first base, It Is
aggravating to the men who do the mil-
itary work of the state, ncverthelemt.

Ponds Apr Needed.
''Now that the citizen soldiers of thi

state have abundantly and efficiently
shown to the people ot Omaha that tile
Nebraska National Guard Is h valuable
and necesary part of the state govern-
ment; that they may be relied upon to
meet emergencies boyond tho control of
local police authorities; that they may
be useful In tlmos of peace as well aa
war, tho one reciprocal duty owing by
the people of Omaha, and by htr Com
mercial olub and other civic and business
uiganlzatlons, It occuia to me, Is to keep
alive throughout the state the present
feeling of respect and appreciation, to
the end that the next and subsequent
legislatures may deal more generously
with the state's military department than
tlie present or past ones have done.
State owned armories arc needed; funds
should be provided for officers' schools
nnd to help offlosrs buy uniforms and
meet' other expenses; to give greater en-
couragement to drill, rifle practice and
other military essentials; to make the
men who wear tho uniform feel that
their services aro recognized and appre-
ciated. Calls for private subscriptions
for-- National Guard maintenance, mnde
necessary In the past, are annoylnft nil
nround, and should ho unnecessary. It
Is a state institution, nnd as a wealthy
and patriotic statu. Nebraska should rise
to the occasion nnd thiough Its legis-

lature glvo It' the proper recognition."

Policeman Risks
His Life to Save a

Woman from Death
Kmergcncy Policeman "Paddy Mnn

risked his life to save Kfflc Hurke. Four-
teenth and Cass Wedensday night when
he climbed over the railing on the Doug-

las street bridge and lifted her from a
cabin where she hung suspended by her
skirt.

Boon after midnight the woman passed
the toll keeper, nnd as she gave him n
coin remarked that she was In tho mind
to Jump Into the river. Both tcughed, but
the toll keeper kept watch of her, A
few minutes later he saw her stop nnd
watch the swirling water beneath and
then place her foot on. the railing. Tie
called tho Omaha police station nnd Ttlnn
answered. When he arrived at the npot
where tho woman had been standing ho
found only her hat.

1OoklriK down over the rail he saw
that she was hanging from n heavy tele-
graph cable nnd that her skirt had be-
come knotted In the lattice work of the
bridge rail.

Her position was exceedingly perilous,
rtlnn lost no time In climbing over the
rail and, at the risk of his own life, he
lifted her hack to safety.

Tho woman had swooned, but In a few
minutes she revived nnd was ready to
accompany the heroic officer to tho
police station. Hho was booked' fo't1 In-

vestigation and locked up In a cell.
"Whatja go'n' try to bump off for7"

belligerently asked her rescuer- - as he
showed the way to the cell. Tho woman
answered that her lover had deserted her
for a hotter looking woman, so she
wanted to dto.

"Gee, hut that's a rotten reason for mo
to risk my own neck," sourly retorted
the hero.

Little GM Leaves
Hospital'With New ,

Wax Doll to Fondle
"Walt, thero Is something missing In

that bundle," said Miss Joe Blxby. volun
teer helper nt the central relief station.
after she and some helpers had patiently
prepared a fine bundle ot every conceiv-
able necessity of clothing for a
girl. The little girl whose bundlo was
being prepared was Florence linker, , aged
7 years, who wan visiting at Thirty-thir- d

nnd Cuming streets, when the tornado
caught her. fiho wa,s badly Injured and
was taken to Wise Memorial hospital,
Tho hospital authorities railed up the re
lief committee and said that the little
girl's Injuries were healed and they were
reaay to release her. but that she had
practlcalty no clothing. Investigation
showed tjvit the parents ot little Florence
had their home completely destroyed nnd
that her clothing was lost along with
everything else. Ho the women took
great pains to select everything neces
sary Tor mtje Florence to wear when
she should step out of the hospital.

"Whmat on earth can It be that I

missing?" said one of the women, when
Miss Blxby made her remark. Miss Blxby
fumbled In her pockets and dug out. a
dollar and some loose change. The bundle
wan kept open until she went out on the
street and returned. There." she said
"mat gin is only 7 years old and th
outfit would never bo complete without
mis. Ana she slipped Into the package
a largo handsome wax doll, one of the
kind that sleeps and wakes. And Ui bill
for the doll will never come to the reilnf
committee.

Snow and Rain Hard
on Sufferers Who

Attempt Repairs
Heavy, wet snow is ruining the house

furnishings which the tesldents of the
tornado xone have been unable to remove,
Itepalr work has been practically nban
doned for the time and except for a few
pedestrians, hurrying to and fro along
the wet pavements, the storm district 1

deserted.
A few of the poorer people In the dig'

inci norm ot xwenty-rourt- n and near
Lake streets were working in the rain
ana snow, attempting to remove from
the ruins the remains of their furniture,

I have no objection to accepting help
from the relief committee," said a thinly
clad man aa he worked In the ruins ot
a house on Twsnty-sixt- h street, "but ther
are some things I had the' relief commit
tee cannot replace "

In front of the pile of rubbish which
was once the man's home a covered van
stood and into It the spllndered and badly
damaged furniture was placed, Severn!
wagons were scattered throughout th
district, widely separated.

Many new-roofe- d homes 300, probabl- y-

shelter their reinstated Inmates. Within
the houses which were damaged work
of repairing Is still going on, the weather
preventing only work on the exterior.

Found a Cure for Ilheuitinttsm.
"I suffered with rheumatism for two

years and could not get my right hatid to
my mouth for that length of time.
writes Le U Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I could not
sleep or lie still at night- - Five years ago
I began using Chamberlain's Liniment
and In two months I was well and hav
not surrfed with rheumatism since ' For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement
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By MELLIFIOIA.

o c
ENEROl'S deeds followed In the wake of the tornado dls- -

1 HBicr, nui one or mo most, generous nets uiai 1 nearu ui who iimi.yj of an Omaha man who was In Lincoln on Easter.
N n. Updike, who was the day In Lincoln, he

heard of tho great disaster, could get no word from Omaha regarding the
safety of his family, so he ordered a special train to bring him to Omaha.

: took a short time to make up tho "special," so Mr. Updike telephoned
rst to the governor and Invited him to come to Omaha as his guest, and

then telephoned tho larger hotels, Baying ho would bring any Omaha peo
ple In. Lincoln who wished to return. Mr. Updike had about thirty guests

all.
"Not many of us could hire a spoclal train," said one of Mr. Updike's

ft lends to him.

1

"Well, when you aro worried llko that, I did not consider it any ex- -

ravagance atoll," replied Mr. Updike. His generosity in bringing many--

anxious Omahans honlo'has made him many new frlendH,

Benefit Play.
The Omaha Humane society had plan'icd '

to give n performance', of "Alio In ,'A'or.- -

erland" for tho benefit of the ''hU:l
Having Institute, but has abandoned ;h.-- '. '

Idea and will now turn Its attention to
pushing a benefit tor tho rebuilding f'inl!
In aid of tho tornado victims. 11 Us Lou-
den will put on the program, ,whlch wl,l
include me weeping Ucauty ' and ,1 l

crtlscment. It will be presented at tho
Urandcls theater on Saturday afternoon

nd evening, April 28. The soloists In the
dtvertlsemeht will be Miss Anna Burk,
Miss Adelaide Fogg and Miss Fraivej
Todd. The dnncers will be tho debutant'-- 1

nd some of the'younp bachelors.

Junior Class Officers.
The Junior of the' Omaha So

clety of Fine Arts held Its regular, bits,
ness meeting In the lecture room 'of th- -

public library Thiirsiluy morning. Mls!
Carolyn Harknlow was elected presiding
halrman, Mlsa Cnrmrlltn Chase chal'- -

man of tho program committee and .Miss
Violet .tosl.vnvsecretarv. It wrfs-vntf- -l ,n
cul the, nndijty "The Junior Class of ' th'1 !

OmahK ;HWiey'.of F(ne Art.".y
IMIA-- Mlt.

Orpheum Larty. ,

Miss Penrl Rockefeller gave a matinee
party at tho Orpheum today. Jn the
party wero:

Mesdames
rene Krssler
Ilentiett,
Misse- s-

Marlon Hiowii,
Myrtle Cole,
I'.ana 1.01c,
Kathcrlne Glblln.
Anna droit,
Myrtle iiaycien.
Nina Highland,
Oesslc Johnson,
Millie Kesslcr,
Penrl Iverty,
Mable Mo.MAre,
telcn Macklu,

Sorority Bridge Club.

Anna

when

branch

Birthday

Thimble

Olesdnnies
Gray.

Misses
Kdlth
Viola Muldooti,
Carrie Nagl,

Nlckum,

Kdnn
Sarah Hears,
Julia Vaughn,
Helen

Welnsteln,
Mollle Wolfe.

Local members of tho Kappa
Oamma sorority have organized a bridge
club to meet once In two weeks. The
first meeting was held this afternoon
nt tho home of Miss Ola Belle Hcrvey.
Two guests were
Miss Adelaide Thomas, Tekumah, and

Florence Harford, Ashland. Tho
members Include:

Misse-s-
Dennis,

Oik' nplle Hervey.
Mesdnmes

Clifford Cawklns,
Parker,

Olub Meets.

Miller.

Uutli
Lillian

Vorrlll,
Hophla

Kappa

Miss

Misses
Doris Wood,

Burke,
Nan

Hotz.
Oeorgo Porter.

Mrs. A. F. Moore entertained the mem
bers ot the 191J ciub at the
April party At the
game of high five prises were won by
Mrs. C. F. Mrs. U P. Plattl and
Mrs. I. C, The May party will
bo held at the home of Mrs. Charles
Breen, a date to be. selected later.

Club.

lffstor

present,

Mrsdamcs

Birthday
Tuesdoy afternoon.

Hateltln,
Mynster.

The members of the Thimble club met
at the home of Mrs. J, A, Sunderland
Tuesday afternoon and spent the time
sewing for the relief. Thirty members
were present. Women's and children's
skirts were tho articles mado, and at the
close ot the afternoon, several of the
members took homo with them tho un- -

Knrmems, Triucn win, wunin
tho next' few days, be turned over to
the relief committee. The club will be
entertained by Mia J, H. Dumont in
two weeks.

For the Future.

I'tarl Mockefellcr.

iininru

The Mazda club will give a dancing
pnrty April 17 nt Armbrust hall.

County and Court

HTHhre- -

e

spending

Ttosenzwelg,
Hosenzwelg,

Mnrgharatta
Cunningham,

House Contractors
Are $14,000 Apart

Fourteen thousand riullnrn divides tho
Cojinty Board of Supervisors and Cald-we- ll

& Drnke, builders ot tho court house,
In the dispute over final agreement upon
the sum still duo the contractors. The
commlwloners havo ottered $6l,cot) nnd
the contractors nre willing to tnke $75,000.

"Quit your Joking, for we are not going
to pay you any $75,000," was Commis-
sioner I.ynch'a advice to counsel for the
contractors when "the compromise meeting
was halted by a recess at noon.

It was previously agreed that Caldwell
Si Drake should put up a bond to protect
the county In consequence ot the suit
brought by Stout & Iloso for $7,600 for
legal services.

Thursday, April 10, 1913.

' CHAIRMAN JUNIOR CLASS OMAHA
SOCIETY OF FINE ARTS.

M1HH XJAUDI.l.NH UAIIKALOW.

I. N. ditto 'Entertains.
The I.N. club licld a "Kids' Party"

Tuesday afternoon at the home of the
Misses Nora and Blanche Wilson. Tho
nfternoon was spent In music, games and
a taffuy-pul- l. Those present were:

Misses Misses
Theresa Morlnrty. Kthcl Hherry.
Lillian Kllsworth, Kdltli Cundlff,
Mildred Blttrr, Dngmar Poulsen.
Nora Wilson, Blanche Wilson.

Needleoraft Bazaar.
The bitzur plunned by the Needle Craft

society of Pralrlo Park club, which was
postponed because of the tornado, will
be held Saturday afternoon and evening,
April IS, at the Prairie Park club.

Dolly Madison Party.
The Omaha Woman's Democratic league

will havo a Dolly Madison day May 20,

nt which time Governor nnd Mrs. More-hea- d

will bo guests of the society nt a
dinner.

"White Pilgrim"ienefit.
The dramatic 'society of the Social

Settlement will give to the relief fund
$100 as tho result of Its production of
"The Whlto Pilgrim" nt the , Brandeis
theater Monday evening. This was an-

nounced at the regular meeting of the
board of directors of the settlement,
which was held In the Young Men's
Christian association Wednesday after-
noon. It was decided that $25 should bo
given to the Ralston relief fund, as
several members of the cast had friends
there who suffered losses "in the tornado.
Mrs. N. P. Fell was elected assistant
secretary nnd Mrs. J. H, Dumont was
elected second vice president of tho
board.

University Club.
The University club will give a dinner-danc- e

next Tuesday at the club rooms.
A number of reservations have beer,
mndo nnd nnnouncement cards were Is-

sued today.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr, Oeorga Meyers' of Dubuque spen.

a few days this week with Mr. and Mrs
Ixiuls C. Nash.,

Mr and ir. C. B. Shackle ford and Dn
and Mrs. A'. C Stokes left Tuesday even-
ing for Des Mollies, la., to remain few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. King and family,
8202 Woolworth avenue, expect to leave
Omuha soon for Loa Angeles, wheie they
will reside.

Rev, John Matthews, former pastor of
the First Baptist church, was on a farm
In Missouri when lust heard from.

George A. Mend,
fcloncr of Omaha,
Fremont. ,

oneo police comm's
s running n mill In

Lewis A. Groff. once one of our dis-

trict Judges Is practicing law In Los
Angeles.

J. H. McCulloch.' whose health broke
under his law practice. Is a member of
the Nebraska colony in southern Cali-
fornia,

K. C. Hardy, who used to write edi-

torials for The Bee, was until recently
with a son at Sidney, Neb ( and is now
in Chicago.

retipebkthtt tells how nuaMemptinJ

OMAHA IS CONGRATULATED

Cadet Taylor Compliments City on
Rejuvenation from Tornado.

RESTORATION IS NOW IN ORDER

Most Iitiporlnnt Need from Norr Un
la to filve Kvrry Possible As-

sistance, in Needy suffer
ers Who Lost Homes.

"As a member of the public affairs
committee of the Commercial club, nnd
one who has been In touch with the
plans outlined, not only for prompt re-

lief, but, for restoration, I want to con-
gratulate Omaha upon the splendid work
so far accomplished. The organization
has been most perfect. Where everyone
has acted so unselfishly, nnd rendered
such splendid service to relieve suffer-
ing, on account of the cy lone, ,lt would
be hardly fair to mentloiAnames, for It
does seem that every rian, woman
nnd child; not only In Omaha, but
throughout Nebraska and western Iowa,
and In many cities In other states, have
been moved to render such prompt aid
and valuable sympathy that .Omaha's
unanimous 'Qod bless you" Is not limited
to state or county lines," said Cadet
Taylor, custodian of the federal building.

"In this crisis we are Just a llttlo bit
inurB proud of our newspapers than ever
before. They , have all surely been n
power in acquainting the general public
with . tho situation, and raising funds.

"The wording of the first statnment
of the Commercial club whs perhaps un
fortunate In not conveylni; the exact
meaning Intended, but the heart of evory
member of the .executive committer and
Commissioner Guild was In tho right
place, nild a subsequent statement cor
rected the error, so no criticism is In
order. .

'
i ' '

Norr for Ilmtorn t Ion.
"Very .soon, the re.llef work will have

passed and the, restoration work must be-

taken up on a much larger scnlo than
many now believe. This work, as s,o well
suggested by John L. McCague, Involves
not only money asslstuncc, but advice as
to what Is best to be done In each given
case. I fear It Is not fully understood.
If 1.G79 houses were Injured or destroyed
and .518 aro . being repaired, what about
the other 1(161? It Is presumed If the
owners were able to do so, they would
have 'already Jollied' their neighbors on
repair' Work. Here aro hundreds of peo
ple, presumably wago earners, who have
not only lost their houses, but household
goods, and must recoup themselves In

that direction. No one can tell at this
time what Is necessary, but If the obovo
figures are correct and one-ha- lf of the
1,161 were assisted by say JS0O loans It
would require nearly $500,000.

"John I Kennedy, chairman of the re
storatlon committee, has given much tlmo
and study to tho situation and his recom
mendatlon that a bill be passed by the
leglslaturo authorizing a $1,000,000 bond
proposition to be submitted to the people
of Douglas county to aid restoration by
loans, was unanimously approved by tho
executive and public affairs committees
of the Commercial club. With this loan
fund available, and tho emergency loan
fund of ovor $100,000 raised by private
subscription, Mr. Kennedy's restoration
committee will solve tho problem of re
storing the homes, putting hope Into
despairing hearts nnd demonstrating to
the people of this generation that the
spirit ot helpful human brotherhood Is
not dead, but can do a mighty work for
afflicted people. It Is simply a demonstra-
tion of the real Omaha and Nebraska
spirit. There should be but one senti

The

TICKET OmOESl

ment behind the restoration committee
In Its groat work."

General Relief Fund
Now $219,274 and

More Still Coming
Previously renortod
Through retailers committee:

Jerwen Bros $ 15.
Sam CTiristenscn ....r... 10.
Sam Bartonscn 10.
Ilohert Chapman 10,
Andrew Melius S.
John A. Jensen 10,
J. A. Taggcrt 10,
King Hdw. Co 10,
Han J ilerzog R.

Johnson Laundry 5.
Louis Peterson f.
Fred Jensen 5.
H. H. Farnsworth 5,
F. M. Walker 6.
Wrenn & Wrcnn f.
William Holmes 6.
Dalzell 10.
Western Buyers' Assn.. 25.
H. P. Whltmore 25.
Guckcrt & McDonald.... 26.
niley BroB 100.
Nebraska Cycle Co 60.
Glasgow Tailors 25,
Women's Toggery 10
Townsend Gun Co 20,
Alexander 25,
juiius orkln 21
G. B. Shukert 100
J. Drelfuss G

Nelly Jacobs 5
A. DouaghUe 25
Wolfe Electric Co 10,
Frellng & Stelnlo 6
Frank Schoeper 5
Omuha Tire Repair 5
Presto-Lit- e Co 25
Gate City W. Paper Co.

nice & Hochster. N. Y...
George Warren Smith, Glen

uove. Me., through Far-na- m

Smith
Mrs. E. W Herendeen.

Geneva, N. v., through
F. K. Pearce

Mrs. K. Price, Falrbury..
Kings Daughters Circle,

Marsland. Neb ,
Thomas J. nilej- -

C. A. Riley
Riley & Brltton, Chicago.
Church of God. Gordon...

Boot Shop
Through Omaha Bee
Through World-Herald.- ...

John J. Toms (found)....
K, Hassebrock. Riley, Kan
A friend
Florshelm Shoe Co

Total

00
'00

00
00
00
00
W
00
00
00
00
0)
00
00
.00
01
00
00
,00
,00
,00
.00
.00
M
.00
.00
.00

CO

.00
00

.00

.00
00
00

.00
00

.0- 0-

$37,418.07

.$m:

Donations Made
Through The Bee

to the Relief Fund
Previously $ 16,

Mrs. W. II. James, Bralntree,
Mass

Walter E. Fenlon, Garrison, Neb.
J. E. End$rs, for residents of

Lakeland township. Brown
county, through Chief Dunn....

Mrs. Rosa. Travis, Hesperus,
Colo.

Citizens of Essex, Ja., and vi-

cinity
Citizens of Upland, Nob
U. S. Homo company, Buffalo,

N. Y.. through Marks Bros.
Saddlery company

Marks Bros. Saddlery company..

3SS.44

25.00
2.00

25.00

.50

25.50

Total $ 16,712.94

Frank Hitchcock to
Be in Omaha Today

" -

Frank H. Hitchcock, former postmaster
general, will pass through Omaha this
morn Ins on the Limited
do luxe train enrouto to tho coast. He
will arrlvo in Omaha at 7:30 o'clock.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road lo
Big Returns.

The Gold Dust Twins9

f
floors and doors appear to wait until the dust germs

j the housewife hails each dawning day with grim and
I harrowing dismay. Says she : "My work will NEVER end;
' o'er dusty stretches I must bend, until, with aching back and hands
I I finish what the day demands."

"Floor-and-Doar- -a

Ctrl

Walkover

reported

Overland

Philosophy

THE

Then Mrs. Jones, one afternoon, drop-
ped in, at time most opportune. An
optimist, she knew the wiles of house-
hold work its sighs and smiles. She
told of how she polished floors and wood

work and the endless doors, until when Hubby them, too,
reflections said: "Why, howdy-dol-"

"The Gold Dust Twins," said she, "I find, help leave the woes
i oi oenina. cacu znant oi sucicy nanas on aoors, eacn rreaa ot

muddy feet on floors, all fade before
the slightest touch of Gold Dust, and
the work is such that, when the
woodwork has been done, I find
said work was only fun." This
line of reasoning must show that
those who've tried it OUGHT to
know. If you, in one day's duties,
find that there's a Grouch in ev'ry
Grind, invite the Gold Dust Twins
to share such tasks as tire and
fret and wear.

From kitchen floor to bedroom suite, these tireless little chaps make
neat, and best of all, the sum expense is measured up in meager cents.
They put both dust and dirt to rout and run the last old microbe out.

4-DAI- LY TRAINS-- 4

CHICAGO
VIA

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Leave Omaha 7:40 a. m., 5:00 p. m 6:00 p, m,, 7:50 p. in.

Arrlte Chicago 9:00 p, m 7:20 a. m 8:00 a. m., 9:15 a. m.

Klectrio lighted trans roomy steel coaches and chair cars sleeping,
cars with "longer, higher and wider berths' dining cars serving meals
of the well-know- n high standard of the "Milwaukee" Rood In fact, every
comfort of modern travel ?nllsted in the effort to make your trip a
pleasure.

The "Psciflo Z.lmltsd" new, all steel train, leaves Omaha 7:S0 V. M.,
arrives Chicago 9:16 A. M--

1317 rarnam Bt, (Phone Douglas SS3) and Union
Passenger Station.

W, E. BOCK
City Passenger Agent, Omaha.
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For daily use in millions of kitchens bat;
proved Calumet is highest not only ia
quality but in leavening ftower as well unj
failing in results pure to the extreme anoj
wonderfully economical in nse. Ask youi
grocer. And try Calumet next bake dayJ

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

W.rid'i Pur
Pm9 Expoiltlan,
Chloas. III.
Ptrls Cxl
IUn, rrtnsa,
March.
ISIS.

one.
.ii u..

that

FOR
Window Shades
Furniture Repairs
Cleaning and Repairing
Carpets and Rugs

Telephone us at Douglas S3S and
we'll attend promptly to your
needs.

Beaton & Laier Go.
415-1- 7 South 10th Street.

Payments If yon wish.

Ayeis Sarsaparilla
Tonic and alterative. Increases strength.
Restores healthy functions. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. J. O. Ajrc Go.,

Lowell. Mmb.

TWENTIETH CKNTUKY FARMER;

A Great Farm Journal
OMAHA, NEB.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
CM.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Gcneralo Transatlantique

Tho 5& Day Route
NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS

Direct Routa to Continent
large, fast, turbine,BNew. steamers

and twin sorew

from NswYork, Thursdays
La Touriinc- - Apr.!. Mir 1.
La Lorraine Apr. 10. Mar 8. Mir 29. Julx 10.
Franca (Nr) Apr. 17, Mar IS, June S, Ju.k- - 25.
U Prowore Apr. 24, Mar 22. Jute 19. July 17.

New, twin screw,
on class cabin steamers. Sup

rlor sarvlos. Popular prices.
From New York, Saturdays

KocUrabctu Apr. 5. Mar t. Mar II, July J.
Ckicat- o- Apr. 12. May 10. June 2J, Aor. 2.
NUxara Apr. 26. Mir 24, Jane 21.

CANADIAN SERVICE
Quabeo Havre- - Paris

On Class (II) Cabin Qteamsrs
FIK est (teamen In Canaiiaa Iranuilaatlc terries.

Leave Quebec
La Touralne Mar 24. June 21,
NLuifi-J- olr 19. Aur. 16.

lo captalM on eacn ateamer cl thla line. VIr.leu tcleinpb. luboarinc bell aiinala an4 erer
moiers aaleqr appliance. '
Mauxics W. Koxmlnski den. Wautern Art., 139 27, Dearborn.

or any local Agent.


